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THE LA-W MIERCHANT IN CANADA.

There is no part of the history of English law more obscure,
said Lord Blackburn,' than that connected with the common

maxim that the law merchant is part of the law of the land.

There is, howcver, to-day a considerable volume of easily acces-

sible material in English on the history of the law merchant 2

apart from foreign works and works of a more special character.

This lex mercatoria or customa of merc.hants was formerly

flot part of the common law of England as it is now, 'but was
a concurrent and co-existent law or custom. It comprised, ini

addition to a body of maritime law of international character,
a body of custoînary commercial Iaw recognized both in Eng-

land and on the continent of Europe and slightly affected per-

haps hy local variations. Up to the reign of Edward 11I. the

law merchant in both its branches was administercd in England

by local and popular courts of merchants, mariners or c'ivic

(1) Blackburn on Sales, 3 ed., p. 345.

(2) See, e.g., the publications of the Selden Society, especially Select
Cases concerning the Law Merchant, 1270-1638 (vol. 1, Local Courts);
Select Pleas in the -Court of AdmiraltY (vol. 1, Court of Admiralty of the
West, 1390-1404, Hligh Court of Admiralty, 1527-1545; vol. 2, Higli Court of
Adxniralty, 1547-1002) ; also the following essays and extracts fr'm other
works: T. E. Scrutton, General Survey of the History of the Law Merchant,
being chapter 1 of the Element-s of Mercantile Law, 1891, reprinted in 3
Select Essays in Anglo.Americafl Legal History, 1909, p. 7; B. E. S. Brod-
hurat, The Merchants of the Staple, 17 L.Q.R. 56, 1901, reprinted in 3 Select
Essays, p. 16; A. T . carter, Early History of the Law 'Merchant, 17 L.Q.R.
232, 1901; F. M.L Burdick, What is the Law Merchant? 2 Columbia L.R.
470, 1902, reprinted in 3 Select Essaye, etc., P. 34, under the title Contribu-
tions of the -Law Merchant to, the Conimon Law; W. 'S. Holdsworth, History
of English Law, vol. 1, c. 7, p. 300, 1903, reprinted in 1 Select Essays,
etc., p. 289, under the title The Development of the Law Merchant and ite
'Courts; W. Mitchell, Essay on the, Early History of the Law Merchant,
'Cambridge, 1904; T. A. Street, Foundations of Legal Liability, vol. 2,
c. 31, p. 324, Northport, N.Y., 1906; see also essaye in regard to the

early hietory of negotiable instruments referred to in a subsequent note.
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officiais. The courts which administered the commercial branch
were chiefiy the courts of faire (piepoudre courts), the courts
of the more important towns and the courts of the. staple, These
courts, 'by administeriug, helped to create the law inerchant.
Edward 1. was particularly solicitous for the foreigu marchants;
he endeavoured to give them the speedy justice which they de-
rnanded and constituted the King in Council the final court of
appeal in mercantile disputes. The staple systern dates fromhJis
reign, but it was the Statute of the Staple (27 E. 3, st. 2) whieh
consolidated the system and gave Parliamentary sanction to
the informai judicial procedure a.Iready existing. Certain towns,
known as st aple towns, were set apart and only in t1lese towns
might the more important articles of commerce -be deait in. A
inayor and two constables were tu be chosen annually in 'mceh
town ta hold thec court of the staple with the assistance of two
merchants. Justice was to be done to the foreign merchant fromn
day to day and f romn hour to hour, according to the law of
the staple or thi. IaN merchant and flot according to the commun
law or particular hurghal usages.

The concentration of the foreign tradc in the staple towns
re.sulted in the local fair courts 'becoining less and less imiport-
ant, and the staple courts themseivea loat their importance and
fell into desuetude when the~ ifflira1ty iii Tu-dor times assumed
jurisdiction in practically ail commercial and shipping cases.
Dtiring the sixteenth century the adiniralty was the chief tri-
bunal by which the law miercnant was decl.ared.

The admiralty jurisdiction was in turn assailed by the com-
mon law courts, The attack --began in the reign of Elizabeth, but
after Coke '& elevation to the bench in 1606 it was carried on
mnore vindictively and w~as brought to a victorious conclusion
under the Commonwealth, The most effective weapon of the
common iaw courts was the writ of pr'ohibition. Not only did
the common lave courts rigorously prohibit the admiralty from
exercising jurisdiction within the bodies of counties, but by
means of the non-traversable fiction that a contract really made
at sea. was made in England, they usurped jurisdiction over coin-
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mercial. causes ge.nerally. The importance of the event could
not at the tim, , fully appreoiated, for Englieli comnmerce w-as
destined to expand beyond thie mont, sanguine dreaxne of the
seventeentil century.

The complete incorporation of the law merchant in the cern.
mun law wvas fot effected tili the time of William 'Murray, first
earl of Mansfield, who was chief justice of the Kiig 's Bench
£rom 1756 to 1788. Up to his tLime mercantile business liad been
divided between the courts of law and equity. No attempt liad
been mnade to reduce it to a system. In courts of law "ail the
evidence in mercantile cases wvas thrown together; they Nvere
left generally to a jury, and they produced no establi&hed prin-
ciple. -From that time we ail know the great study lias heen
to flnd some certain general principles, which sh ail be known to
ail miankind, noi only to rule the particular came then under
consideration, but to serve as a guide for the future....
Lord àfansfleld .. . inay be truly said to be the founder of
the commercial law of flues country. "'

The coinmon laiv procedure was, however, less speedy and
effective than that of the admiralty. To the litigant the triuinph
of? the common law courts under Coke "nicant mucil inconveni-
ence. To the commercial law of the country is ineant a slower
development. But to the common iaw it ineant a capacity for
expansion, and a continued supremnacy over the law of the future
whith con8olidated the victories won ini thç pofitical eontests of
the l7th century. If Lord Mansfield is to be credited with the
4ionourable titie of the founder of the commercial law of this
country, it must be alloived that Coke gave te the founder of
tliat law hie opportunity. '"'

But for Lord Mansfleld the mnerchants iniglit have resorted
to the Court of Chancery whose doctrine and practice bad mucli
in common with their own. The law merchant borrowed mucli

(3) Bullen, J., ia Liokbarrow v. Maqoit (1787), 2 TAR e1, nt p. 73. See
also Lord Caznpbell'3 account of Lord Mslnsfleld and his special jury!flen
(Lives of the Chief Justices, vol. 2, p. 407).

(4) Holdsworth, Hist. Eng. Law, vol. 1, p. 328.
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front the Roman law, and pouibly was the channel through

which the Roman law chiefiy affected oui' Iaw.1'
The law mercha.nt as; is pointed out by Cockburn, C.J., in

Goodwi v. itobarta (1875>, L.R. 10 Ex. 3ô7, at p. 346 (s.c. 1
App. Cas. 476, 5 R.-C. 199>, is not fixed and stereotyped, but

is capable of being expanded and enlarged se as t» meet tlhe

:~. ~:wants and requirernents of trade ini the varying circumstances

-"of commerce. It in neither, more nor leus than the usages of

merchants and traders in the different departinents of trade,

ratified by the decisions of courts of iaw, w'hich, upon such

usagL,; being proved before theni, have adopted them as settled

law with a view to the interests of trade and the public cou-

-,,.nience. The court proceeded hercin on the well.knowvr. prin-

ciple of law that, with reference to transactions ini the different

departaients of trade, courts of law, in giving effeet to the cou-

tracts and dealings of the parties, Nwill assumne that the latter

have deait with one another on the footing of any custoni or

usage prevailing generally in the particular department. By

this process, what before was usage only, unsanctioned by legal

decision, lias becoine engrafted upon, or incorporated into, flic

cornînon law, and may thus be sitid to forrn part of it. ''Whcn

a gencral usage lias been judicially ascertained and estabIished,"
ays Lord Camipbell in Biwiidao v. Bar,?ctt (1846), 12 -CI. kt F.,

at P. 805, 3 R.ýC., ut p. 606, "it beconmes a part of the Iaw iner-

chant, which courts of justice are bound to knoiv and recognize.

Justice could not -be adininistered if evidlence were required to be

given toties quoties to support such, usages, adissue inighit bc

joined upon themn ini ecd particular case."

Thus when goldsnîithis' or bankers' notes camne inito general

ause, Lord iMansfleld and tie Court o? King's ]3cnch had no diffi-

culty in holding tint the property iii such nuotes paRsed by de-

livery on the ground that they ''are tretited as inoney, as cauh,

in the ordinary course and transacetion o? business, by the general

(5) A. T. Carter, 17 L.Q.R., at p. 240; cf. T. E. Scrutton, Roman Law
in the Law Miercliant, extract f rom The Influence of the Roman Law on the
Law of England, Cambridge, 1885, reprintud in 1 Seleet Essays In Anglo-
.American Legal History, 1907, p. 237.
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consent of mankind, which gives them the oredit and eurrency
of money, to ail intenta and purposes. " Miller v. Race (1758), 1
Burr. at p. 457, 3 R.C. at p. 63.

ln GoOdwin v. Robarts, L.R. 10 Ex., nt p. 351, Cockburn,
C.J., notices another very remarkable instance of the efflr±acy of
usage. It is notorious, lie says, that with the exception of the
Bank of England, the system of banking has recently under-
gone an entire change. Instead of the banker issuing lis own
notes in return for the ww>ey of the customier deposited w'ith
him, lie give.q eredit in aceount to the depositor, and leaves it to
the latter to draw upon him, to bearer or order, by what is now
called a cheque. Upon this state of things the general course of
dealing between bankers and their custonwrs ha& attached in-
cidents previously unknown, and these by the decisions'of the
L-ourts have becoine flxed law. Thus, while an ordinary dravee,
aithougli in possession of funds of the drawer, i8 flot bound to
accept, unless by hie own agreemuent or consent, the banker if
lie lias funds, is bound to pay on presentation of a cheque on de-
mand. Even admnission of funds is flot sufficient to bînd an or-
dinary drawee while it is sufficient with a banker; azid nioney
deposited withi a banker is flot oniy mone3' lent, but the banker
is -bound to repay it wvhen called for *by thie draft of the eus-
tomer. Besides thia, a custoni lias grown up anîong bankers
theraselves of inarking cheques as good for the purposesî of clear-
ance, by whieh tliey becomne'bound to one another.

Bis of lading may elso be referred to as an instance of the
nianner in which general mercantile usage may give effeet to
a writing whidli without it would not have had that effeet et
cominon law. It is £rom mercantile usage as proved 1h evidence,
and ratifled b>'. judicial decision in the great case of Lickbarrow
v. Mamon (1787), 2 T.R. .63,? that the effieacy of bills of lading
to pass the property in gooda je derived.

(7) Revereed by the Exceiequer Chamber, 1 H. III, ?57; remnoved into
the House of I.ords, which awarded a veiiire de iiovo, 4 Browvii P.C., 2 ed.
57, 6 East 20, note; second trial before the King&s Benc~h, 1794. 5 T.R. 683,
4 R.C. 750.
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Again ini Brandao v. Barnett, supra, judicial notice was takex
of the usage of trade by which bankers are entitled to a general
lien on the securities of customers in their hands.

The greater or leua time during which a custom lias pre.
vailed may be material in determining how far it has generally
pr-vailed, 'but if it is once shewn to be univérsal, it ia none the

less entîtled to prevail becaus2 it may flot have formed part
of the la-w merchant as pre, iously recognized and adopted by
the courts. Goodivi-i v. Robarts, L.R. 10 Ex., at p. 356.

A mercantile custom inty be so, frequently proved in courts
of law that the courts~ will take judicial notice of it, and it
becontes part of the law merchant. It would entail useless ex-
pense i sucli a case to require parties to prove by a large nuin-
be- of wvitnesses a custom wvhieh lias been proved over and
agaîn. But if the reported cases do flot clearly establish a eus-
tom it inust be proved by evîdence as on a question of fact. Ex
parte Poivell (1875), 1 -Ch. D. 501, at p. 506; Ex parte JIatters-
ley (1878), 8 Ch. D. 601; Chawcour v. Satter (1881), 18 -Ch. D.
30, at p. 50; Edeistein v. SeJnder, [1902] 2 K.B. 144, at p. 155.
Evidence to establish a custom must relate to the mercantile
usage of the place where the obligation is undertaken (Wisconsin
v. Bank of B.N.A. (1861), 21 U.C.R1. 284), and is to be per-
formced,

Mercantile usage, however extensive, should not bc allowed
to prevail if contrary to positive law, including ini thë latter
sucli usages as, having been miade the subjeet of legal decision,
and having been sanctioned and adopted by the courts, have
become, by such adoption, part of the common law. Goodwvit
v. Robarts, supra Edie v. East In-dia Co. (1761), 2 Burr. 1216.

The authority given by the faetors acta to a.mercantile agent,
V who is in possession of goods with the consent of the owner, to

pledge the goods when acting in the ordinary course of business

'Ç; of a mercantile ageut, is a general authority given to every nier-
cantile agent, and la not restricted by the existence in any par-
ticular trade of a custoni that a mercantile agent employed in
that trade to sell goode lias no authority to pledge thet Op-
peiteimne-r v. Att enborough, [1908] 1 K.B. 221.
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A custom, to be binding must *,j flot merely general, but also,
reasonable. PerM~ v. Barneit (188-5), 15 Q.B.D. 388, and cases
cited. Of. Aske, Custom and the Usages of Trade, pp. 158 ff.,
169ff.

À trade custoin, in order te be binding upon the publie
generally, mnust 'be shewn to 'be known te ail persons whoe
interesta require them to have knowledge of its existence, and
in -any case, the terms of a bill of lading, inconsistent -%ith and
repugnant te the custom of a port, muet prevail against euch
custoin. Parsons v. Hart (1900), 30 S.C.R. 473.

The mere fact that a pereon einploys a broker to buy for'
hini in a particular mnarket does flot render a local eustom of
that mnarket binding upon the principal if hie is ignorant of
the existence of the custoin. Robinson v. Moltett (1.875)j L.R. 7
H.L. 802; Scott v. Godfreyj, [1901] 2 KL. 726, 734-5; cf. Aske,
op. cit., pp. 191 fr.

One important produet of the Iaw merchant is the law of
exchange whieh is now part of the common law.

The origin and hiFitory of L11s of exehange and otiier nego-
tiable instruments are traced by Cockburn, C.J., in bis judg-
nient in the ceue of Gooditin v. Robarts (1875), L.R. 10 Ex., at
pp. 346 if. in language Nwhich need not be quoted at -length.
The introduction and uise of -bills of exehange in England, as
indeed everywhere else, seeins to have been founded on the mere
practice of merchants and gradually to have acquired the force
of a custoui. The old forin of declaration of a bill used .dways
to state that it was drawn seeundum. iu.ui et coiisuetudinein
mercatorui. The practice of ina.king bis negotiable by endorse-
ment was at flrst unknown, but froin its obvious convenience it
speedily came into general use, and, as part of the general eus-
tom of merchants received the sanction of the courts. In the
beginning the use of -bille of exehiange seems te have been con-
fined to foreign bills between English and foreign merehante.
It was afterwards extended to domestie bille betwreen trader-3,
and flnally to, bille of ail persons, whether traders or flot. In the
time of Ohief Justice Hoit, a controversy arose 1between the
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courts. and merchants as to whether the oustomary incidçnts
of negotiabiity were to be reoognized in the case of promissory
notes. The dispute wus settled by the statute 3 & 4 Anne, o. 9,
which vindicated the custom and eonfimed the negotiability of
notes.,

The resulta of the formation, by custom, of the law of ex.
change are instructive, as pointed out by Chalmers, 7 ed., p. lxi.
(Introduction to third edition) :-

"A reference to Marius' treatise on Bis of Exchange,
written about 1670, or Beawves' Lex Mercatoria, written about
1720, will shew that the Iaw, or perhaps rather the practice, as
to bis of exchange, wvas even theti prett.- well defined. Coin-
paring the usage of that tinie with the law as it now stands, it
will be seen that it lias been modifieci in some important respects.
Comparing English law with Frenc*h, it wil.i be seen that, -for the
inost part, where they differ, French law is in strict accordance
with the rules laid doA jr Beawes. The fact is that when'
Beawes wrote, the law or practice of both nations on this subjeet
wua uniform. The French law, however, was embodied in a
code by the "Ordonnance de 1673, " u hidi is a mplified but sub-
stantially adopted by the Code de 'Commerce of 1818. Its de-
velopment was thus arrested, and it reinains in substance what it
was 200 years ago. English Iaw has been developed pieceeneal
by judicial deciuions founded on custom. The resuit has been to
work out a theory of bis widely different from tlue original.
The Engli8h theory may be called tie Banking or Currency
theory, as opposed to the French or Mercantile theory. A bill of
exchange in its origin was an instrument by w.hich a trade debt,
due in one place, was transferred in another. It merely avoided
the neeessity of transmitting cash f romn place to place. This

*teoythe Fren«h law steadily keepa in view. In England bis

(8) Sec ciao W. Cranch, Prornissory Notes before and cflter- iard Holt,
reprinted la 3 Select Essays in Ànglo-Ainericau Legal Hietory, 1909, p.
72, f rom the appendix to the flrst volume of Cranch's Reporte of Cages ini
-the Stipreme Court of the UTnited Statîes, 1804; E. Jenkes, Early Hiatory of
Negotiable Instruments, 9 L.Q.R. 70, 1893, reprinted in 3 Select Essaye,
etc., p. 51-; T. A. Street, Foundations of Legal Liability, 1900, vol. 2, chap-
tors 31 to 40.
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bave 'developed into a perfectly flexible paper eurrency. In
France a -bill represents a trade transaction; in EnÈland it ie
merely au instrument of credit. Englieli law gives -full play to
the ayotem.of aceommuda.tion paper; Prencli law endeavours to
Stainp it out. A compariSOn1 Of SMre Of the -Main point& Of
divergence 'betWeen English and Frenchi law 'wvill shew how the
two theoriei are worked out. lu England it is no longer neces-
sary to express on a bill that -value has been given, for the law
raises a presumption to that eofeet. In France the nature of the
value maust be expressed, and a -false statenient cf value avoids
the bill in the hands of ail parties witL: notice. In England a
bill iay now be drawn and payable in the same place (forinerly
it was otherwise, sec the definition of bill in Comyns' Digest).
lIn France the place where a bill is drawn mnuet be se fart distant
fromn the place where it is payable, that there xnay be a possible
rate of exehange 'between the two. ýý faise statement of places,
so as to evade this rule, avoids the bill in the hands of a holder
w ith notice. As French lawyers put it, a bil of exehange neces-
sarily presupposes a contract of excliaige. lIn England, since
1765, a bill inay be drawn payable te 'bearer, though formerly it
mwas otherwise. lIn France it must be payable te order; if it
were not so, it is clear that the rule requiring the consideration
te be expressed would be an 'absurdity. lIn England a bill
originally payable to erder becoines payable to, bearer when en-
doreed in 'blank. lIn France an indorsement in blank merely
operate as a procuration. An endorsement to operate as a
negotiation must be an endorsement to ordei', a.nd miuet 8tate the
consideration; in short, it must conform to the conditions of au
original draft. lin England, if a bill be refused acceptance, a
right of action at once accrues te the holder. This is a logical
consequence of the currency theory, In France no cause of
action arises unles the bill is again diehonoured at inaturity;
the 'holder, in the meantime, je only entitled te demand security
from thae drawer and indorsers. lIn England a sharp distinction
is drawn between current and overdue 'bille. lIn France no such
distinction je drawn. lIn England no protest je required in the
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case of an inland bill, notice of dishonour alone being sufficient.
In France every dishonoured bill must be protested. Grave

jýdoubta may exist as to whet1 .er the EngEhil or the Frenchi
systcm is the soundest and meut beneficial to the mercantile cern-

~~ munity, 'but this is a prcabiem which it la beyond the province
of a lawyer to attempt to solve."

In every province of -Canada except Quebec the common law
of England prevails, subject to any provincial or other statutes

éý, ýîenactcd -by competent authority and applicable to the province.
It la of no. importance to define the precise date or mode of the

4~ introduction of the law of England, so far as the unwritten
law la concerned, but it may be material to do se for the purpose
of deeiding to what extent Imperial t3tatutes which are flot in
force in a partieular province proprio vigore are nevertheleas
in force there by virtue of the general. introduction of the lauv
of England.Y

The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick being
British colonies by settiement, the original law ini force there
was the common law of England es modified by sueh statutes of

the othe coutryas were suitable to the condition of the
coloy. or hispurosethe latest date after wvhich statutes

passed in Great Britain would ne longer apply to the colony,
unlees expressly nmade applicable thereto, is the 3rd of October,
1't58, the day of the meeting of the flrst geileral assernbly of
Nova Scotia (then ineluding New Brunswick).

Upon a review of the Nova Scotia decisions, it appears that
the admission of linperial statutes has been the exception; those
which have been held to be in force being in the main fitatutes
in amelioration of the riguur of the ommon law, acta in cur-
taiment of prorogative or iii enlargement of the liberty of the
subjeet. To a greater extent than has been the case in either
New Brunswick or Ontario, the judges of Nova Sctia have

ýî. deexned it the office of legielation rather than of judicial
visionis of Imiperial statutes not originally capable of being made

(9) Sop lutller dlseusmon In ÇMernent, Canadian Constitution, 2 Pd!.,
1004 pp. 38 if.;- Mac'laren on Bills, 4 ed., 10. pp. 10 if.
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operative, b~ut which rnight be thought; siitable to the chaugedZ
circumotances of the colony.'0,

In Prince Edward Island the law of England was expressly
introduced by proclamation as of the 7th October, 1763, and in
Ontario -by a provincial statute of the l5th October, 1792, it
was enacted that froin and after the passing of the Act, iii al
matters of controversy relative to property and civil riglits re-
sort should be had to the laws of England as the rule for the
decîsion of the sanie. It wvas subsequently hield that the ternis of
this, statute did not "'place the initroduction of thie English lawî
on a footing mnaterially difTerent froin the footing on whieli the
laws of England stand in those colonies in whiceh they ire
inirely assiumed to, be in force, on the prineiples of the comxnon
law, by reason of sucli colonies haviiig beeil first inhabitîd and
planted by British subjeets."l'

In Manitoba it 'vas held that the coinion law was intro-
duced on thec 2nd May, 1670-the date of the charter of the
Hudson's Bay Cornpany,'2 but by provincial statute of 1874
and Dominion statute of 1888, the law of Er.gland w'as intro-
dueed a.s of the 15th July, 1870-thie date of the admission of
Manitoba into the Dominion.

In the North-West Territor, , (incliuding prior to 190a", the
prescut Provinces of Saskatchewan and -Alberta) the cotumon
]aw was in force as of the 2nd May, 1670. until by Dominion
statute of 1886 the law of England wus introdaced as it existed
on the 15th Juiy, 1870.

In Britishi Coluniibia, the la.w of England was iit-rodiiced by
provincial statute as of the 19th November, 1858.

<10) Clenient, 2 ed., p. 45. The c1u2sie ensc i Niovit 8cotia on the sub-
jeet of the applicability of Imp ovia) ttatutes is 1' aA v, Dickson (1848),
2 N.S.R. (James) 287. A leading case in ýNewv Brunmvielc ;î 1)e demn. Han.

igov. iIoFadtde? <1830), 2 N.B.R. (Berton) 153.

<1)Doc d.em. Anderson v. Todd (1845), 2 tT.C,IR. 82. In this case
were ste'ed the priiicipies which were tubstantially aîdopted in the hiter
cases.

(12) eineh(r V. Alffigati <1888), 5 'Man. 1<. 17,.
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In Quebec the Custom of Paris and the common law of
France were introduced by the royal ediet of 1663 ereating the
Sovereign Couneil (ister known as the Superior Couneil) of
Quebec. "Avons en outre au dit conseil souverain donné et attri-
bulé, donnons et attrilbuons le pouvoir de connaître de toutes causes
civiles et criminelles, pour juger souverainement et en dernier
resscýrt selon les loix et ordonnannces de notre royaume, et y
procéder autant qu'il se pourra en la forme et manière qui se
pratique et se garde, dans le ressort de notre cour de parlement
dle Paris, nous réservant néanmoins, selons notre pouvoir sou-
verain, de changer, réformer et amplifier les dites loix et ordon-
nances, d'y déroger, de les abolir, d'en faire de nouvelles, ou tels
réglemnents, statuts et constitutions que flous verrons être plus
utiles à notre service et au bien de nos sujets du dit pays."'18

The lois and ordonnances of carlier date than 1663 had not
mnade inany changes in the private law, but severeil of ,lie granidÉý1
ordonnances of Louis XIV. have a special importance for the
student of coliînercial law. Trhe ordinance of 1667 on civil
procedture with soine modifications w'as in 1678 brouglit into
force in Quebec by registration %vifh tlîe Sovercign Couiicil.14

The ordinance ci' 1673 (sur le conlmeree) and that of 1681
(sur la marine), which codified the commnercial law and the
maritime law respectively, were, llov-ever, xiot so registered, and

(13) Edits et Ordonnances Royaux, Déclarations et Arrêts du Consei
d'Etat du Roi concernant le Cana~da (Quebec, 1854), vol. 1, p. 38. The
text of the Edit de Création la reprinted in Lemnieux, Les Origines du Droit
Franeo-Canadien, pp, 264-7. The Custoin of Paris was explicitly intro-
duceei. and resort to any other customn wns forbidden, by the Ordinance of
]364 establishing theComnpagnie dles IndcŽs occidentales. The charter of this
company was revoked in 1674 and the tervitory which had been granted tO
it was restored to the jurisdiction of the Crown. Lernieux, pi). 272, 311. It
le to be noted that the Custoin of Paris vhich had obtalned a dornlnating
position aiong the various custons of France, was far front covering the
whole field o! private lav. The Important subjects of obligations and
contractés were largely regulated by Roman law. General Survey o!
Events, Sources, etc., in Continental Legal Hlstory (Boston, 1912), pp.
209, 282-3.

( 14) Lemileux. op. cit., p. 31..
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it is stili apparently a debateable question whether they were

ever in force in the prvnc.

Whether the ordinances of 1673 and 1681 were technically in

force ini Quebec or not, their character was such that they miglit,

for the most part, be followed as laying down rules of private

law of universal applicability and it is said that they were in

fact mucli relied upon by Lord Mansfield a.nd the other judges

who erected the structure of modern English maritime and com-

mercial law.' 6

In addition to the changes made by the ordinances published

in France and in force in Que'bec, the law of thie province was

subject to alteration by the arrêts a.nd réglements of the 'Council

of Quebec itself and by the ordinances of the governors and

intendants of Frenchi Canada.' 7

Whether, after the cession of Canaqa to Great Britain, Eng-

lish civil law was introduced into the province by the royal

proclamation of 1763'" is another mucli disputed question,'

but by the Quebec Act, 1774, the general ýbody of Quebec civil

law including the commercial law was re-established as the rule

for decision in ail miatters of controversy relative to property

(15) The contention that these ordinances were hiot in force in Quebec
has received. to some extent, the sanction of judicial decision, and is sup-

ported by F. P. Walton, The Seope and Interpretation of the Civil Code
of Lower Canada, pp. 2 if. Sec also the two op-posing views summed up and

the authorities referred to by Lemlieux (op. cit., pp. 278 if.), who is of the
opinlion that the ordinances in question belonged to that class of general
]aws applicable to the whole kingdom of France which did not require re-
gistration in the local parlements. Ibid, p. 292.

(16) Walton, op. cit., PP. 139-140. The declaratory and universal char-
acter of the ordinances may reconcile the viewv that they were not in force

un Quebec with the faet that it is not uncommon to find ordinances which
had not been registered cited in early cases in Quebec without any statement
that they were not in force. Cf. Walton, pp. 4-5.

(17) The whole body of law by which the Custom of Paris was modified
is collected. in the voilumesf of Edits et Ordinances and in the five volumes of

Jugements et Délibérations du Conseil Souverain de la Nouvelle France

also published by th, Government of Quebec, 1885-9. Walton, p. 5.

(18) Sec Shortt and Doughty, Documents relating to the 'Constitu-
tional History of Canada, 1759-179 1, pp. 1119 if.

(19) The two recent writers already cited disagree on this question.

See Lemieux, pp. 363 if.; Walton, pp. 6 if.
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Wý and civil rights. See Stua-riv. Bouttna-n (1853), 3 L.C.R. 309, 3
R.J.R.Q. 228, 268; Wilcox v. WIcox (1857), 8 L.C.R. 34.

~. ~Notwithastanding the legisiation of the century following
the Cession, the Custoin of Paris continued te be the funda.
mental law of the province, until i 1866 it was embodied with
the statutory law of civil rights and property ini the Civil Code

of Lower Canada.
Nevertheless sorne important changes wcre miade by statute

in the commercial law of the province during this period. The
most notable enactmeuts w'cre the ordinance of the Legisiative
Couneil introducing in 1785 the English law of evidence in coin-
merciali natters,2 l' and the provincial statute 10 & Il Viet., c.
31, in effect hriîiging into force the l7th section of the Statute
of Frauds.

Stili more ivmportant miodifications have beeil eftected by the
practice of the courts. The commerce of the country wwi alwnys
inainly in, the hands of the English-speaking pui-t of hie eotii-
munity and trade wvas carried on altnost exelusively with Eng-
land, the United States and the other provinces. It was natural,
therefore, that the decisions of English judges on commercial
i&w should coule to he treated by Quebee courts with a higli de-
grec of defereiice, and this was ail the more natural inainuch as

it wax found that there was great simnilarity betNeeni the Eng-
lish and Frenchi systemai by reason of their coînmnon enigin in
flhc custoni of inerphaltS.21

The resuit aeems te be that although English dcisioxs may
net necessarily he binding authorîties in Quebet, because thec
conmnercial law cf Québec, as a general rule, is the French law
(Uravelle v. Beaudoin (1863), 7 L.C.J. 289, 11 R.J.R.Q. 221;

~ .4 Yoig v. Macnider (1895), 25 S.C.R., at p. 283), yet the prac-
'i ~ tice of the judges hua been te consider Englîsh decisions as wcll

e,17 fkas Frenchi (as> e.g., ini You-ti v. Mlac aider, 25 S.C.R., at pp. 277
and 278, anid in the court below, Q.R. 3 Q.B. 539; Gle-ngoii v.

l' (20> Shortt and Doughty, op. cit., 1). 532.

IL (21) See Walton, op. cit.. p. 21.
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Pitkington (1897), 28 S.C.R. 146; Jrget v. Ostigity, [18953
Â.C. 318, Q.R. 4 Q.B. 118).

In the reent case of PréftwitGin.e v. Grenier (1906), Q.B. 15
I.B. 143, involving the liability of a bank preaident for negli.-
gence, niany English casles ivere cited. The inembers of the
judicial iComm iittce, in afflrming the judginent of the Quebec
court, said that they thouglht that, in the abse.ý -e of any legisla-
tion in force ini Quebec inconsistent with. the law ani acteci upon
in Engl-and, and in. the absence of any evidence of custoiu aud
course of business to the tuontrary, the Court of King's ]3eneh
was riglit in accepting the Englishi rulings, because the>, were
based, nlot upon, any special ruie of Englishi law, nor upon any
circumntauees of a local eharacter, but upon the broadest con-
siderations of the nature of the position and exigeireies of busi-
uîcas: [1907] A.C. 110.

Propositions based upon the conitton law of lehigand will
not, however, always bie applicable to the provincee of Quebee,
an([i n a numiber of instances in the course of titis book, attention
will bie drawn to difterences between the law of that province
and thait of the rest of thec Doininion. It is mîanifest that a
iaxk inust iii nany cases enter itito, eontraets, andi both ineur
and lhave the 'benefit of obligations~, goverlied by lte civil law
of a partieular province.

The -folloNwing are soine of the salient general differenees bie-
tween tbý Englisli and the Quobec law in respect to inatters
which inost*frequently conera~ a bank.2 1

(1> In Quebec the hypotheeary systein of the Roman lav
prevails. Under English Iaw a inortgage is a eonveyance of the
mortgaged land to the mortgagee. Thé mortgagor reteins only
an equitable interest knowNu as the equity of redeniption. The
legal titie passes to the mortgagee, N'ho on default may biring
an action for foreciosure as welI as asking for payinent. I
Quebee the maortgagor nîerely hypothecates or charges the land

(22) &%e "The Btanker lit t.hci Provitice of Qtw'"13 .CBA.230
(April 1900), an addresa by R, D. MoKibbon, introdctory to at course of
lscttre4 un the B3ank Art by A. Rivei;-Hal1 (13 M..B.A. 23t, '298; 14 J.O.
B.A. 58. 123, 232).
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in favour of the mortgagep, ini effect acknowledging the indebted.
nheu as a personal. obligation, but retaining the titie in himseif.
On default the mortgaeo~ niay recover judgment on the obLg,.
tion anid brizng the property to sale at the liande of the sherjiff,
and is entitled to be paid the amounit of the hypothec as a pre-
ferred dlaim out of the proceeds of the sale.

(2) The Quebec Iaw on the aubject of muarried women je alo
peculia. Unless hushand and wife have inade a contract before
marriage, they tire .held 'by the Iaw to be in comurunity, whieh
mnenn that a partnershitp is deemned to be established between
them, each inember being entitled to a haif interest. The hus-
-band Ls regarded as the head of the eoinrnunity or as tlue imanag-
ing partnier of the flrm, and niay deal wîith the property accord-
îng to bis own discretion.

Alite-nuptial contracta -are quite usuial and kiliiost any forrn
of settlieet may be mnade, and a woifaW s privaite estate
secured to lier thereby. Even where sueli a eontract exists, a
înarried womnan is subjeet to a legai disability whieh doce not
prevail in the other provinces. As a rule, she rt-quires tlie auith-
orization of lier hutiband iii ail buisiness transactions. A wife x
iîiortgiige of lier septirate property- ie void hoth as to the dehit
contraeted and am to the disposition if it s in ainy way for lier
htishaniqtd 's puirposes. Ignorance on the part of the Icuder that.
the nîioney wvas borrowed for the huisband's purposce ir, of ixo
avail and the burden is on himi to prove that. it W- n9îot so l)or-
rowed. Truist & Loan v. Gatithici-, [1904] A.C. 94. lu flic other
provinces. speaking generally, a rnarried woman is capable of
dealing with, and contracting in respect to, her property.

(3) Another clais of persons who in Quebee are under tis-
ability to contract je that of "interdlicts,' tlîat is, pereons who
are placed under restrictions by the court on atcount of pro-
digality, drunkenness, etc., and who eannot eontra(ýt without
the assistance of curators appointed by'the court on the advice
of a family counicil.

(4) Iii Quebec, as in France and other countries under the
civil law. the notarial systern prevails. The notary is an irn-
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portiant personage. He is flot, as in the other provinces, a mnere
verifier of docunients and protester 6f bis, possegsed of a seal
and a signature, but is a member of a separate 'branch of the
legal profession. Certain deeds miust 'be signed before a notary,
sucli as deedq of rnortgage or hypothee, deeds of donation, niar-
niage contracte, etc. The original deed signed by the parties is
retained by the ,notary, and remains in hie office until hie death,
when it is transferred to the public archives. What are kîiown.
as "authentie copies" may be issued by the notary, certifled by
him under his seal of office, and these copies tire tfdnutted to
prouf in court and are siiffcient for the purp«se of registration

CANADAS' FEDERAL SYSTE.

A niew book, on Canaida 's Fedrai Systein, by Mr. A. Il. F.
L,froy, K.C. (ret'erred to iin oui- reviev coltinut,;, ailus at ex-
plllniing it thior'olgily. flot offiy in its constitutioni, but also in
its wvorking, as illustratt'd by tliv decided etises, by ti, reeorde
of the I)epartiiaeît of -Justice at Ottawa, mid hy <liseussioxîs be-
fore the 1Judieial Coiiuniittee of the' Pri%%,v ('ounil. M1% L'froy
lias earried out his intention xý.eellhzitl weI. and the' resuit of
lus labours will find at readv weleoiiw in iiiiiiy quaî'ters.

Federéalismn is a subjeet whiclh is iiich t, tht' fore at the
pm'vsent tiiiue, miot oznly by reti4on of the' iit erest exrited iin con-
ieetioni with the proposed change iii the' governitexît n'f Ire-

land, but, tilso, in coninection Nvith the' zu1ov1ent. ever growing
stronger, for the application of the' federal pritneiple to thc
ati'tirs of Eng]and. Seotland. anmd Waldes, w~hiIc in tht' far' h8ck-
gi'ound is the' dreauti of the' litiperial Federationists.

A federal constitution, therefore.' of whichi nietir liait'k a eu-
tury of experiencee lias proved the ineint,' and whieih is applied
to a country of sueh divided interests, quei an expaiiding popu-
lation, and so large a territory as is this D)ominion, is wvell worthy
of study at the' prescrit that'. Moreover, a work lîke tis on the
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Canadian Constitution Tieals -with matters of no mere theoretical
or academical interoat, but with a very important part of the
actual iaw of the land.

Can.-dians of this generation have become se habituated te
the easy and peaceful trend of our publie life, as compared with
that of other leua fertunate countries, that we seldom. take
thought to realise, in any adequate way, the extrenie interest
which attaclhed to the planning of the British North America
Act, nor the consumnnate, thougli unobtrusive, statesmanship
and skill, which was inanifested in its drafting. Canada
ini truth took the lead in a notable enterprise of political con-
struction, naniely, the coiribination of the British systeni of
retiponsible parliarnentary governmnent with a federal consti-
tut ion.

In a banquet at the Canada Club in London, on January
9th, 1867, Lord Carnarvon, who . the following xnonth, was to
introduce the Bill in the Huse of Lords, observed: "It lias
taken us a long tinte to, construct the great fabrie of constitution-
able goveriimient in Engiand; it requires the exereise of the
highest and most statesnianlîke qualities to maintain that fabrie
in equilibriumn; and when Nve corne te transplant that systemi
-whieh mneans a systeni of ehan.-ing Ministries and shîort-
lived Par]iainents-to distant Colonies, and te conneet it, with,
after all, but slight bonds,.with a simihar systeni of changing
Parliaments and Ministries at home, the marvel is that it bas
been found to work se harmoniously, and with so inuell suces. "

The framer8 of our federal systeni essayed to dovetaîl in
between "the changing ininistries and short-lived parhiaments''
of Great Britaîn on the oneý hand, and the various Canadian
provinces of the ether, a ministry and parliament for the Dom-
inion as a whole, while stilli maintaining uninipaired the imperial
union. And it apeaks well for the spirit in which our Federal
Constitution lias been worked , and the loyal and haw-respecting
disposition of our people, that the Imperial equilibrium lias
flot merely been maintaîned, but is mnore stable to-day than ever
it wvas,
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*But apart from ail this, how great and responsible a taak it
was to £rame a fundamnental Constitution for the young Dom-
inion. It was no mere question of satisfying the requirements
of -the country in 1867. As Mr. Lefroy well says in his con-
udud'ng chapter: " If things were never again to be put into
the melting pot-if there was to be no future stirring of -founda-
tions-a Constitution mnust be given to the Domiinion which hier
sons might be satisfied with while the B3ritish iiame lasts."

So far as we know, Mr. Lefroy is the first writer upon our
Constitution who bas endeavoured to put his finger on the very
points -wherein the excellence of the work donc for this eoantry
by the fathers of Confederation. and hy those who expressed
their intentions in the wording of the Federation Act ie niani-
fested, and ail concerned are greatly indebted to himi for this
endeavour and for the fniasterly and luinious %ay in whichi he
lias accomplished his, difficult task.

Nlr. Lefroy inisisti3 thiat the miaini desideratiii was not te
overdo the inachinery required te bring abou,' the desired result.
It was neeessary to construct a ini frameNork for the systvin.,
but that donle, wisdoin dietated that the clothing of that framne-
wvork with the fleshi and blood and sinews of a eoinplete body
politie, should be left to a process of organie development under
the influc,àce of the ehangilig cireninstances t' expanding
conditions, of the country ais tinie went on. Ini a very recent
judgillent (Atto?,izy-Gei.e?-al for Outarjo v. Athocy-G crai
f&r Cawda, [1912] A.C., p. 586), Lord Lortebiurui, L.C., ob-
served that '"the unwritten -Constitution o.f Englanid is a
growth, flot a fabrie.'' In part. the Constitution of the Domn-
inion hmd necessarily to be fixed by statutory provision; but,
se far as might be, it was expedient, if it was to satisfy succes-
sive generations of Canadians, thiat it should be a growth, and
net a fabrie.

Mr. Lefroy fids evidence of the recognition of this priii-
ciple rather ini what is nlot te, ho found in the North Atucrica
Act, than in what la in it. e pointe te the fact, in the first
place, that no attempt is iade to, erystallize by statutory enaet-
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ment the flexible systein of precedents tind conventions which
make up the oustwnary law of the British Constitution. Then
he contenda that in indicating the classes of subjecti upon which
the Dominion -or provinces respectively niight; legisiate, the
framers of our fundamental atatute purposely used vague gen.
eral language, and overlapping descriptions, in order to leave
te time and experience a more exact definition of the federal
and provincial areas.

And agaizn, the samne seif-restraint is shewn iii the
absence of any attempt te fetter the freedom o.! our legiolatures
by fundamental imitations such as abound in the Ulnited Sta tes
Iiederal and State Constitutions; and which, as kr. Dicey lias
pointed out, the very inflexibility of a written Constitution
teinpts legisiators to place ainong Constitutional articles.

The fathers of Confederation resisted the texnptation of en-
shrining their own individual ideas, or those of their own gen-
eration, in the provisions o.!f theiBritish North Amnerica Act.
They evidently appreciated the wisdoni exprcssed by other
legisia tors, more thanl 2,000 years before, iii the' fauious clause
of! the XII Tables of Romie-''Tlie flinal decision of! the' people
shall li law~.'' In ail this too, as Mr. Lefroy lias r'h'arly denion-
strated, they wvere faithfully fulfihliing tht' promuise expressed in
thic preanîble of the. Federation Acf-to federally unite us into
one' Doinini under the' Crown, with a Constitution simiilar iii
principle to that of! the' [Thited Kingdoui.

The general plan of! "Canada 's P'eLeral Systenii,l as Mir.
Lefroy explains in lus preface, is to set out, expla ini, anîd illus-
trate ail sucli general principles of constructioni of! the pro-
visions o.! the' British Northî Aierica Act as are' derivable froin
the' authoî'ities, and then to discuss, seriatiin, the various law-
muaking powers of! tht' Dominion parliamnent, anmd the provincial
legislatures in the' light of these principles, concluding wif h a
discussion o.! the provisions of the' Acf relating to the public
property of the Dominion and the p)rovinces respective],%%

Of fthe work as a whole we cau truly say that if is P. inost
valuable addition f0 fthe liferature on the subjeet discussed, and
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more than that, it ie a summing Up of ail previou8 literatur'
thereon. It je said that no history of eventà eau be accurate un-
tai time pute themin ta their true perspective, and so it may be
eaid that thxe volume before us is the first chapter iu the history
of the Constitution of this Canada of ours, whatever its future
demtiny rnay be. It gives the history of its past and suggestes
what futture chaptere rnay probably tell to those who corne after
US.

There will be found in the Craig Line &earnsh ip Co. v. The
North British Stoage Co. ([1913], 1 S.L.T. 453) a useful dis-
cussion by Lord Hunter s ta the quèetion of anus of proof in
a clair by consignees against ehipowners for 8hoft delivery of
cargo. The comnion Iaw rule is that a shipmastcr 's signature
to the bille of lading is sufficient evidence of the truth of
their contents ta throw upon the ehipowner the anus of falsi-
fyX;ig theru and proving that he received a leQs quantity
of goode to carry than ie thus acknowledged by hie agent. In
the case mentioned the bills of lading contained a etatemnent to
the effeet that the "weight, quaiity, quantity and contents,"
were unknown. Lord Hunter, after a full examination of the de-
cided cases, foun(l 'iat these words shifted the onue anxd put on
the coneignee of the cargo the burden of showing that the short-
age ivas due ta the fault of the ehipowner. The case wvas LiI .rd-
ingly deait with at the proof on that footing.-Law Magazine.

The public miil be glad te see the Parcels Post Act passed
hy the Dom-inion Legielature. People have too long ibeen sub-
jected ta the extortionate charges o! Express Companies; -and
it is welI that the example set in other countries as te
parcel postage shouki be folloived in thisecountry. The Act
is te appy to parcels of aIl kinds (with a few special exceptions)
which do not exceed eleven pounds in wpighit or greater in size
then 72 inchies in length and girth cornbined. The rates are -te
be flxed -by the Postmaister-GeneraI.

.77ý, --n,u
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLÎSH CASES.
(RetIst.red in amordsane witIi the Copyight Act)

DivoacE - FORtEiON DOMICIL 0F OPUSBAND - SEPARÂTE DOMICIL
0F -WIFE-ýJUISDICTION.

De Montaigu v. De Mlontaigit (1913> P. 154, is a case which
seems to indicate the desirability of soine international law on
the subject of niarriage. In this case a domiciled Frenchman
married ini Eng1and a domicilee Englishwoman. They lived to-
gether for someé tinie in England as inan -and wife, but before
very long the husband 's father took proceedings in France to
have the marriage deelaréd nuii and void for non-compliance
with the Freinch law, and a decree w-as mnade there annulling
the inarriage. The resuit being that iii France they were de-
clared never to have been husband and wife, although validly
nîarried according to the law of Eîîgland, so that the woman was
flot; married according to French law, andi yet if she mnarried
again she would in England be liable to a prosecution for big-
amy. The Nvife petitioned for a divorce on the groundl of de-
sertion and adultery, and no defence was offered. In these cir-
cumstanees, Evans, P.P.D., held that the ruie or theory of law
that the domnicil of the htisband govcrns the jurisdiction in
suits for dissolution of inarriage, ae, distinguished f romn other
matrimonial suits, inay be departed from in proper circuin-
stances, and that the cricuinstances of thLs case justified a de-
parture Promn it ahd warraDted the Court iii holding that, for
the purpose of such a suit, the wife may be treated as having a
domicil of her own sufficient to give the Court jurisdiction to
entertain a suit l)y hem for the dissolution of the miarriage, and
a divorce was accordingly granted.

WILL-CONSTIZICTION--LEaACty- INTEREST - LEGAcy PAYABLE
AT TWENTY-ONE--POWER TG APPLY LEGACY TOWARDS MAIN-
17NAXCE Ot LEGATE-OTHER PROViçSION,% FOR MAINTENANCE.

Ire West, 17esthead v., Aspland (1913> 2 Ch. 345. This
was an application to determine fromi what date a legacy of £900
bore intemest. The legacy in question was beqtueathed by the
testatrix to hem gmand-niece if îhe should attain twenty-one.
The will empowered the trustees in their absolute, discretion to
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apply the whole or any part off this legacy to», rds the nmainten-
ance anid education off the legatee. The testatrix by lier will,
hoNwever, made other provisions for the mainteniance and edu-
cation off the legatee, and bequeathed to lier ail the money stand-
ing t-o the credit of lier current or deposit account, and aiso
devised to lier a ffreehold hiouse. The legatee was thirteen years
off age. Warrington, J., held that as the testatrix had made
provision for the inaintenance and educatien off the legatee out
of other funds, the £900 legacy would only bear interest frein
the tinie when the legatee would attain twenty-one.

PRACTIc.E-DiscovERY AS BETWEEN CO-DEFENDA.NTSý.

Birchal v. Bireh (191,q) 2 Cht. 375. This. was an action by
plaintiff, as assignee of the defendant Jackson, to recover fromi
the defendants Bircli & Co., c~ommission alieged. to be duc by
them, te Jackson. The defendants, Birch & Co.. by their de-
fence alleged that the plaintiff had nlo right at kill, inasînucli as
they lîad a laim. against Jackson for darnages for inisrepre-
sentation, w'hich they were entitled to set ofr againet any dlaim by
Iiii for commission. No counterclaim was fl]ed. Bircli & Co.
applied for an order to examine Jackson for diseovery which
wvas refused by Warrington, J., and his order was affirmned by
the -Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., -and Kennedy, and
Eadly, L.JJ.), Eady, L.J.. dissenting.

ADMINISTRAvION-REVOo'TION 0F OR.%'-T--SIUPP«SED INTESTACY

-SUBSEQIJ7ENT DISCOVERY OP WILL-S.,LE BY ADMINISTRATRIX

0F OADI"LDT F PURCIIASER 'S TITLF.

HIeisü) v. >Shdlcy (1913) 2 Ch. :384. In tis ense the facts
w'ere thiat a grant off administration was made te a dcceased-per-
son's estate, on the supposition off intestacy, and the admninis-
tratrix, his widow, sold the land off the deewased. One-third off
the xîet proceeds was invested te provide dower for the widlow off
the deceased and the residue w-ai divided between the co-heir-
esses. After the sale, the widow died, and among her papers a
will off ber husband wvas discovered whieh had sHipped out uf
sight. The parties entitled to the real estate under the wvîl1
brought the present action te recover Possessien Off the land frein
the purehasers-, and Astbury, J., held that they were entitled te
succeed, the sale net having heen made for any purpose whieli
the executors off the will would have been obiiged to elld.
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CORPORA'JJON-CONTRAO4(T NOT UNDER 5EA1L-EXZCUTED CONSIDER-
ATION-WORK DON£ AT REQUEST OP CORPORATION NECESSARY
MOR PURPOSE FOR WErnCI IT WAS CREATFJ)-ACCEPTANCE OP'
woIiK-ImpLiED OONTRACT TO PAY.

In Douglus v. Rhyl Urbait Dia frict Voitncil (1913) 2 Ch.
407, the plaintiff claiined to recover for work doue for -the de-
fendants, a municipal corporation, Mt thpir request, as an en-
gineer in making valuations and estimates, and which was neces-
sary ta be done for the purpose -for which the corporation was
created. The contract was not under seal, but the corporation
had taken the benefit of the work doue by the plaintiff though
the scherne for which the w'ork was done was ultimately aban-
doned. Joyce, J., held that the principle of the decision in Law-
ford v. Biflricay Cou ncil (1903), lIC.13. 772 (noted ante vol.
39, p. 463) applied, and tiat the p1nintiff was eiititlced to re-
caver on -a qitandum. mei.crt.

STOCK~ EXCrîAxo-E-C)NTt.ýCT-PRNZCIPAi. AND A<ENT-RWia!T OF.
BROIRR TO INDEMNITY.

In eIstote v. I<els<y (1913) 3 K.B. :314, the plaintiff %vii a Ihua-
ker einployed by the defeiidant to purchase shares in file stock
muarket for the purpose of speculation. and sought ta rveover
xnioneys expended ky hhuii lu and about the purchase. The
plaintiff Iived at Illrrogkate and inistrieted brokers in l'ondoin
azid Glasgow to buy the shares required. These brokers pur-
chased the shares froin jobberm and sent a note of thv purehase
ta the plaintiff ineluding their commission in the price. without
mnentîoning how inuch it was, but stating the' price to he net.
The plt,'ntiff then sent a siniilar note to the defendant anda added
a specifled sum for his commission. The defendant claimed
that the plaintiff iii concealing the commission charged hy the
Landau and GIlasgow hrokers, hiad not aicted as brokers, but as
principal in buying the shares froua thein, and wus, thpre-
fore, not entitled to indeunnity froun the defeudant. Bailliache,
J., who trie(l the case, wiasq, ain tht' tacts, iii favoeur of the' plin-
tiff, but thought the case wua governed by Johnson v. gearley
(1908), 2 K.B. 514. The' Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy.
M.R., and Hamilton, L.J., and Bray, J., however. revermed his
decision (Cozens.Hardy, M.R., dubilante). The Court of Appeul
being of the' opinion that, on the tacts, the' cases were distin-
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guishable, and that the plaintiff had in faet acted as it was in-
tended he should act ini the carry ing out of the contraet in
question.

PRINOXPAL AND SURETY-BANC GUARtANTEE-DUTY OF BANK TO
GtTARANTOR-NON-DISCLOSU-RE BY BANK TI)URNO F tS i
PICIONS COXCERNING CONDICT 0F DEIiTOR -RELERA5E 0F

Nalional Pr'ovincial Bank. of' EKglai(d V. Gluau.k (1913) :3
K.fl. 335. This was an action by a bank on a guaranty given
by the defendant for the paymient of all monry8 due by one
Coles. a customeir of the bank. Coles wvas also the agent of an
* state, of which the defendant wvas life tenant. The mnanager
of the bank liad suspicions that (Colpg waa usin- tlie fands ofb
this estate illegitiînately, and for other than the purposes of
the estate, but lie oinitteu to eomnnînnicate 'hesc, suspicions to
ihie defendant. The clefendant claiîned that this omission had
the etfect of discharging imii froin liability, but llorridge, J.,
who tried the action, hiel that it did not, and that although in

tthe case of a fldelity guarainty such aui omission %vould work ia
diseharge of a surety, yet thiat rule did not apply in the case
of a guaranty of a delit, and thîît the. hank %%ereý unidvr no ob-
l'gation to conîninjate suspicions ati'eetiing the eredit of the.
dlebtor, vveni if it entertained thein but lie thonglit the evid-
elîre inidieùted thut they had ill faut 1we1iHHV on iwirly.

XEGIUNCEI3EACIIOF DtTY-IORSE ANOý CARIA.\E IIIHED DY
IiL'BAN-VlCOU$iIO$E---INURYTo wiPE - KN'OLEDijE

OF <>WNR-CON'rR9)i. OF W.Rt~u-CETNI I' VFE AS

PASSENGEH.t

IWifr v. Steadnaii 1913) 3 K.H. 340. This was an action td
by liusband and] iife to recover damages for injuries, sustained
by theni in the following circtistances. The humhand hired
fromn the defendant, a livery stable keeper. a landau with horme
and driver for the purposis oF taking i drive. Ris wife aiceconi-
panied hi in the carrnage. Tht' horse sihied on meeting a
traction engine and becane tiinmanageable, the earniage Nwas up-
set and hoth huaband and wife were injure(]. Tite jury fourid K;

thiit the defendant ouglit to have knowîx, if lie had used proper
care, that the horse was utiaafe to h4 sent out with the' cariage,
but that the driver was not negligent. On thexe findings the de- e Î
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fendant adniitted Iiability to the husband, but contendied that
he was not; lable te the wife. Lush, J., who tried the action,
held, that on the fiuding of the jury, the defendant muet be
deeied. ta have known that the horse was unsafe, and that it
was hie duty ta have warned the wife (who was one of the
persans defendant muet be taken ta have cantenxplated would
use the carniage) of the dangerous character of the horse, and
that thie duty arase independently of contract, and therefore,
that the defendant was aiea hiable ta the wife.-;See the next
case.

NUGLIGE.XcE--1ANGERous .ARTICLE-SALE 13Y .L'ACIERT

SIIOPIEEI'ER-SAILE BY SEOPKEEPER TC Pl.%INTFF-1.)EFE(.
U NI'CNOWN TO) VENDORS-MEANS OF' KNt)WLEI)CE-Liiii3iiTs

OF IMNLPACTUREi~.

Bates v. Batery (1913) 3 K.B. 351. This is a case very sirni-
lar ini its facts ta the case af Hlil v. )?ice Lettts,* recentiy before
the Ontario Court. In the present case the defendants miania.
factured gingn'r beer whieh thvy placed in bottles bought iran;
another firin. They so]d the hattleo. ginger beer ta a shop)keet'ir,
frona wîhani the plaintiff baught ane bottle. 0wing ta a die-
feet in this hottie, it burst wkiilt' the' plaintifi was apening it.
andl iijurod ita. The defrndants did flot know of tht' defect.
but inight have cliseovered it hy the exereise ai reiasonable care,
Ilorridge, J.. wha tritcd the action, held that no-ai withstanding the
tiefendaats rnight have diseovered tht' defeet hy tht' exercise or

ra' toa be a rt' yet, as they werv in fact ignorant of it, they
were umot habtle. The leartied judge dixtinguishes the case frani
the' preet'uing case an the ground thit here the bottit' ias nat
in iusel dangerous, andl. ilnferentially, lie considers a horse is.

h1,~LW.-IlRIop M) <010; -- G000Is RECEIVED 13Y R.Ili'WA.y
'4SUBJ('T Ta) GENER!iL LIFN FOR ANY MONEYM DU7E To TIIEM
}R'RIM Tilk. <)WNER or' SI'Ci <30011 rPOS' 'NY Aci ')rl'---
S1TMI'. IN TRdt.SIT( '-RIJIT, OP CONIUNOR A. *AMNST
RAILWAY.

tfljqZ tetl:* 'a ?ct I>r0ducüts Co. V. Gi-t-t lVs »Ry. Cv.
il913' 3 i.1I. 3~57. In titis cas;e the plaintiffs %vere tht' venaflors
of certain goois mwhich thpy delivered ta the defa'ndant coin-
pany for carrnage ta tht' purchasers. The goads were rtec- ived

*2S O.L.R. 366.
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on condition that they should be subject to a general lien.for aniy
moneys due to the coînpany frotn the owners*of the goods on
any account whatever, The plaintiffs paid ail freight a nd
charges in respect of the carrnage of the goodsq. and, while the
goods were stili in the possession of th'e ra.ilway coimpilnyý,' the;4
plaintiffs stopped theni iii transitu. The buyers were indebted
te the defendants il:, the sum of £1.170 whieh did flot includfe
any freiglit or charges on the goods in question, and they claimed
that, under the terins of the consigunment note, flîey hiad a lien
on the goods as against the plaintiffs iii respect of the £1,170;
but Pickford, J. , held, that aithougli the words of the eonsign-
nment note were wi'ïte enotigh to extend considertably fuitlher,
yet that the condition ought to be read as mieaning th:ît the rail-
way company should not; be bound to deliver the troods to thec
consignee until hie had diseharg<1 any debt due by hiin to the
railway; but that it ought not to be read as erèatiing a lien on
the goods as against persons wvho had nothing to do with the
debt, and, therefore, that the defendajits %vvc flot entitled to
hold the goods as again.st the -laintiffs.

8111P-CHAR~TEa R T-EtR.El>Itr O)F ii'n~
SPECFIED-DETENTION 0F 5S111P BE1YOND RF.%SiN.AB1E TINI.E-

fl.~MAGs-MAStREOF DA~MA.GES.

Westerit SteuamYship Co. v. Amarai 1913), :3 X..366. Tihis
wvas an action hyv vessel owners to reeovvr daiages frorn the
charterer, for detention of the chartered vessol. The eharter
party provided thiat if the slip was detainedl at thnr port of dis- ý
charge after the e: piry of the. hiy dayýs, deinurrage -shiouii lie
payable at a specified rate; but %,-as silent as to the period for
whichi she could bie kept on dleiuvrage. The v'essel iirrived aI

thepor ofdiseharge onmac7.tn i adamexid
onî May 3.~ b ut sac was not diseiîargeu umitil Jiil 14. 'Tiche.
plaintiffs contended that the defendaiits were entitled bo de-
tain the vessel for a reasolnahie tiiiite, lit as t l1oy du et ir
longer thin Nwas reasonalie, tlîey elauiid to reeov'Qi W4!imgn
for the pcriod 1beyoid( what, was à reasomiable tinie, which the3'
elaimncd should flot be nimasred by the, rate speeified for de-
i>iiirrage: but lira>,, T., whio t ried tht' émtimi, was of thie Opinion
thaI the plaintif! had a righit to take awvthe ship if it were (le-

îý tained beyond a reasonmble time, but that if they chose to let it
remain, the denirrage rate of t.o111pci1satio1n applied to the
whoù' period of detention.
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FOIMGNq JUJDGMUNT--COLONIAL JULiMENT AOAXNST DEPENDANT
DORX IN CO IONY-' StIBJEOT" OF COW.NY-DEPENDANT NOT
DOMICILED OU RMID1ENT IN Ct)U)NY WHEN JIJDOI1ENT RROV-
P.RED-EXORCINU FORitEON iJUDGMENT.

Gavin, v. Gibèqwi t 1818 2 KWB :379. Tis weas an action on
a judgrnent recivered in the Colony' of Victoria, Australia. The
defendant was born ini that eoletiy, but wax not reuident or dotni-
ouled there when the. judgineit was recovered against hiîn. The
deendant was personally serv'ed witlî the writ iii Engiand,
and had an agent in Vittoria whoin he inxtructt'd to defend tht'
action, andi instruet solicitors, but ti appearinee was enter(d
and the. action iras not defendeti, iidip-iptit %vas recovere(l
by defauit. It was etiitended that the c..st. ias within the
first of thu cases îuentiotid hy b'ry,, J. lit lei)##silifii V. BRu«.t4liii,
14 Ch. D.. at p. 271 ini whielh tht C'ourt holdN 'ireign judgi-
mient to be biniding on ji defendant,ý t.g.. ''where he is a subject
of th. foreign comitry in which the. judgiunt has been oh-
tiiiie., bté 'anst, as ivas eontt'nded, the dt.fendaiit iras a 'suli.
jt'ct '' of tile (olony of ' ivtoria. But Atkili, J1.. who trivd filé.
case. came to the. conclusion thait there i4 no sui thiiug as il
subjeet of a colony-that ai atubjeet of the. British Croi in-
volves~ il prsoîial t te to the. K ing. andi thakt th nusbte slat ion-

lity i the. British Emipire andi iot eontineti to any particular
locality in tht. Enmpire, tht. Crown heing one. andi indivisible. andi
that a l3ritish suibject's nationality, tht"vfort'. eannot be Iiited
to any part of tht. Dlominions of the' (r-owi." The. juristiietioti
of the. Colonial Court, lie. hli to be te'rritorial, andi, there-
fore. the. défendant not Noing Nvithin if jurist4ietion. andti ot
hiaving subinittt'd to its ,jurisdietion. the' judgient iras there-
fore flot eonelusv* on ifi in an Enhglish Couit.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL GOMMITTEE 0F PRIVY COUNCIL.

Lord -Chancellor, Lords'Dunedin,
Atkinson, Mouton.] [13 D.L.R. 618.

GRAND TRUNK R. Co. v. MCALPINE.

1. Railways-Accident a~t crossing-Signals-At whoat place re-

quired-City streets-Shuntiflg enqine.

The requirement of sec. 274 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906,
eh. 37, that a train on approaching a highway croesing shall

sound its -whistle when at Ieast eighty rods therefrom is not ap-

plicable to an engine engaged in shunting cars in a city yard,

which at no time was more than one hundred yards distant from

a street crossing.

2. Railways-Accident at crossing-Lookout-Backing engine-

Giving warng of approach-Sufficiency of.

It is not necessary that a person about to cross a railway

track ýat a street crossiflg should have actually heard the warn-

ing given ýby an employee standing on the tender of a backing

locomotive, in order fo relieve a railway company of the duty

imiposed on it by sec. 276 of the Railway Act, R.S.C 1906, eh. 37,

in running trains not headed by an engine moving forward in

the ordinary manner over a level crossing, to have a man sta-

tioned on that part of the train then foremost, in order to warn

persons standing on or about to cross the tracks; since the warn-

ing required j.s only such that, if given in time to, avoid danger,

it ought to have been appreheiided by a person in possession of

ordinary faculties, in a reasonably sound, active and aleTt

condition.

3. Railways-~C0fltributory negligence-Accident at crossing-

Failure ta stop, look and listen-Duty of persan about to

cross track.

The duty incumbent on a person who is about to cross a rail-

way track at a highwýaY erossing at grade to, look for moving

trains is not satisfied by merely looking both ways on approach-

ing the tracks; he must look again just before erossing.
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4. N~gieo-rokof statutorij ditty-Cotibutoryi Mwgi
gentoe.

In order that a railway eompainy may be held responuible ini
damages for its negligent omission to perforn a statutory duty,
it must appear that the inijury was the resuit of such omission
and flot of"the folly or reokieugne"ss of the injured porion; but
the fact that the nogligerice of the plaintift contributed to or
forrited a inaterial part of the eause of nis injury, will flot pre-
clude hlmi fromi recovering dainages if the eonsequences of Iiin
contributory negligence couiti have been avoided by the exercise
of ordinary care andi caution on the part of the defendant.

Dubin, Wýickloie. aud IVexford Raitiway v. SliUery, 3 A.C.
1155, 1166: andi Davey v. Lonidoi ani So, 'Il Westeril le, Co., 12
Q.13.D. 70, specially referred te.

Atkiiip K.C., anti E. P. Spence ' for appeliant eoinpany. Dont-
ald WC»ateK ., anti Harold S>itiffi, for respondents;.

Lords Atkiiuson, Shaw. Parker.]1 [13 D.1à.R.. 702.

IhJPERIAL 1>APER MILI.s, LTD. V'. QU:nEC BANlÇiý

1. (1qfi»ofaedtra<acdproperty-!ai esse or' ;t
poss ~-*E.rcptiç~logs oi? thie iay to the ta iil,''cnfrtd

Wlîere a iiortgage hy a wholesale mauatrrStiilitvs Io
caver generaliy ail present anti future acquired assets ''excoptiing
logs on1 the way ta) "le iil, i. Il exceptionm is nlot to he coln-
strued as ±iuaited to logs ou the way to the iiil at the date of
the nziortgitge, when the reason for the exception is in the intercat
of ail parties (iincluding the inortgagec izuseif) ta facilitate
those ordinary andi essentia! finanicial arrangemients between the
mortgagor andi hiii hatk whielh are oniy pow»ibie if atinces ean
be natie upon logs in tran8it from finie to timie turing tie
germerai andi regular course of the trade atid eontract.

Inrper&al )>aper Mills v. Qitcbee Batik, 6 IYL.R. 475, 26 O.L.li.
637, afiirrned.

2. Danks-SLtatiitoiry s' fisf A k ct (a.)- rtLati-
tude itt.

A bank inay take security for advaneom froni a whoIesale
mnanufactur uîuler sub.secs. 1, 3, 5 andi 6 of sec. 88 of the B~ank
Act (Cali.) R,.S.C.. 19(03, eh. 4' . provitiet the goodé; imvolved are
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capable of ameertaininent and identification; the' statutory form
in the schedule to the Act, is flot comnpulsory as to its directions
for description of goods and their Iocality but is intended as a
guide.

IrnperHal Paper Mi Ù4 v. Qitebec Bank, 6 D.LR1. 475, 26 O.L.R.
637, afflrned; Tailby v. Offlial Recciver, 13 A.C. 523 1-533.
applied.

J. H. N1088. K.•' , for appellants. Sir Robert Finlay . K. C.,
Gecêffrcy Laiv> ence, and David J. Sjpnoit, K.C., for respondents.

Lords Atkinson. Shew, Moulton, Parker. I [12 DJ).1R. 707.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

A hequet is void. as tending to ereate a perpetuity, hy w1iieh
the residue of au estate was given Io exectitors or trustees to
be used hy thein in their discretion iii maintaining and keepiiig
up, until sold the testator 's residevnce , as a homxe for hie son,
his son's fan:ily and dé-seeunnts, or for ivhonusoever it should
hy' the son be givenl b' %viIl or otherwî.se, the trust not being to
keep up the lioi- for speeific persons, but to keep Up and
inaintain a dwelling-house as kept up and inaintained hefore the
tffltatorýs death, and ending oilly on a. sale being made which
iuight flot take place within thv pterpetuity period.

KEnnedy v. Kentiedy, il 1).L.R. :328, afflrmed: Uark'i v.
Clt7rke, [1901] 2 Ch. 110: Re~ Ppsir, [19061 1 Ch. 624; Bc De
Sarniry, [1912] 2 Ch. 622, at. 63(). specially réfurred to.

2. lieUll-Dcvise and leguely-' Disecl ion ' of mamed triistes-
Pos&ible exercise by successors.

NNhile a testator may so express a "discretion'' Nith respect
to trust property as to inake it exereistahle by the nanied trilstves
4only, yet, where the exercise of the diseretion has not be"n
clearly limited by the terms of the will, broader construction ie
to be given so as to authorize the exercise of the dWsretionary
powers by the hloldere for tile timie being of the office of trustee.

Kennedy v. Ket.;edy, il D.L.R 328. afflied, Re Smith,
Rastick v. Swith, [19041 1 -Ch. 139,ý applied.

3. Ta~rnn -~-ffctanid cowu i e ii ??'ha met s un-
clided.

The plaintiff is ilot estopped hy judgiuents in former actions,

if
n

4

I

rr~

v
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where the saine subjeot has flot been adjudicated, althongh sueh
former actions may have beenbetweezi thp ame parties and cou-
cerniug the sme estate.

Ne iatedyî v. Ko-nnedt, 11 D.L.R. 328, afflrmed.
S. Dougl4&s Armour, KOC., for appellant. S. 0. Bitekmaqter,

K.C., for David Kennedy, Robert Kennedy, and Joseph H. Ken-
nedy. A.. J. Russell Set*u', K.O., for Madeline Kennedy.

Lords Ath-inson, Shaw, Moultori. 1 [13 [).L.R. 7:30.

CLAR1090soN V. 'WsuTIS .H

Jfiiits ailtd iimral.q-Lcvy sitil .'<iziic-Jlli)iin.q clai>ni, ioi-
pate nited-Ex~igibiIit y-I n t t'vst -La ads.

The interest of a, iiining ehuiniant in un iiii ateiîted elalij
duly recorded iindei' thle provisions of mec's. 34, 35, 53,. 51) and 64
of fleic Mi;iing Act, 8 Edw. VIL. eOh. h 21, R.S.O. 1914, ch.
:32, i8 exigible for a judgnient clebt due by the elkiiimant.

Pv(Itt gsn and W'isart. 6 1>.IL 579, 27 0.1j.k. 70. re-
veriîed ; .IIhe'ov. Z'42uska ingL>bf? C')., . ! 726,
[19131At' 145 ; md (11< iiiio Lumbe r ('o. v. I>Ii/1ij»s, 191l41

W~hilv the issue of a certificaitv of reeovd to ii elilUflaiit iii kin
iiiipaterited îiiîîig eim iiis deela red liy see. 08 of the Miiîig
Acf, 8 Ed.VII. (Ont.). eh. 21, W.0. 1914, eh, 32, to ereate
a teniiiiiy at ivili as blwe thle elaillant 1111d th lu (rowi, sueh-I
relerenet' iust lie takeni i n conj unef ion with t Ie o? ber p>rovisions11
of the statuite ini determiining wvhat is exigible unch'r exetutioni
&ît the instaîice of a judgiiieit ereditor of' the eleiniant, and the
eIi'eet is thalt, notwit.histalnding iiîîclî declaration, ,;11»4flilti4i1

iits aire v'ested ii fthe elaiiant which comie witliin thie word
Ilatidm" i is ed iii the Execution Aef (OnIt. t E VIL.. eh.

47, R.8.0. 1914, elh. 80,.
Re Cklrkson taud WVisiart, 6 1D.L.R. 579, 2i O.L.R 70, re-

versed ; iI>ùrnv. l'emi.kaming Liiiib( C (o., !) DJ.I. 726,
[19131 A.C. 145; and cflcnu'ttood Luinher Cu. v. Phillips, [19t)41
A.C. 4 s0 peeially referred to.

Sir leobert #'intay,, K.C., and A#-'eh-ibald Ivad, for appellanits.
J. M. f;odfr< y, fur rempondeiîts.
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Lords Atkinson, SaMutn [13 D.L.B. 761.

:à'

1 . Bill* 011d iloù'.-Ii!qaI cousideraiom-Banik traffickinin j it.s
man skares.

?romissory notes given to a bank by certain of its directors 1
are flot invalidated as for ail illegal eonisideration by remo'n of
the faet that they were giveli for the purpm of recouping to
the bank, rnoveym whieh had heeîi utilawfully and without tie
authority of its aliarelio1ders etuployed in the purchase of thie
bank's tihare-& in furthertinct' of a sehemie %vherehyf the balîk's
funds weroi used in trafficking i its owni sliares to support the
price cjuotations of same oti tli' stoek mnarket. .Staver v. M.fI
la& (1911), 24 O.L.H. 456, 3 O.W.N. 6, affliaied on appeal.

2. Baieks-Lia).IiîI oif dirr'cf 018-ler ~iac of trust.
\Vhere, iii breacii of trust and withort the autliority of any

resolutioxi of the bourd of diri'etors or otht'r corporate act of al
chiartered batik, -ftn&lý of thie liiink were uised by it8 maniager, ini
connivance with ont- or more of the' dirt'etors, to imake parcliaises
of batik shkirts iii the tuauîies of brokers and otlier% w.-m wert'
allowed to overdraw" thieir aeeounits with the batik to make 'lie
purchases, kxîowiing thait thte batik mias prohibited by- stattt fi- fi
purchasing or deiiliti iii its mil sliiar2. the duty of ti" othier
directors, on aspertiiuig thalt iuh lu'efich of truvst hiad twei emiîj-
ilitted, wa* to retuciate t ht' liaiisut ioins; and iîîî5gi ti the' re-
storation to tit' hit'.l of tht' fuuidii illegally dliertttl; iii suchl
evtmit there co Ild heo etlitiiit in ilîtlt'mnity igaiiNt t0lu' 1w n k oii
tit' part of sîu'h ntomnal purt'hiasers meil if tht' baill lissertt'd a
lien on thte filiails for' tht' ovetrrafts whil etudiatitig t ho pur-
ehaéfs ; nor eaunli ,'IiY lim for' ilidouuuiit.Y tagîkl iît lit' hank arise '

i favour of the~ dirvetoirs w'ho, aft' tht' ill'gii diversiOîî of fuulds
had oceturied. attt'nîpt"1l to rectify tile waîî±e hy au ldjustiînelt,
whereby pimmissory iînoe of tlie dirt'ctors were given to the' batikl
to recotup it for tht' inoiu'y itiîlawftilly div'rtt'd, althoiugh tht' re-
coupaient reprvsm'itt'd tlho priee of the shart'ls illegally piirehaisect.

istavert V. JIcmifflli (1911),. 24 O.L.R. 4-56. 3 O.W.N. 6,
afflrtned on appe-4i.

$ir Robert FtadIlyl tout. nî 1). . LIî iu. K.C., for
appellants Mn.Millan. S. (Î u!nast. KIC', aMid H. IL. up
Rees,q for rt,3poindoîit Stitvert. .1(iIt'çou, for t1iird party.

r,

f
{

3-ICMILIýAN V.
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Iptovince of Ontario.
SUI>REME COURT-APPELLATE DI1VISION.

j, __ Meredith, (:XJ.O., kaclaren,SMagce, Hodgins, IJJ.A.] [13 D.L.R.. 750).

Rla OLUSTEAD AND EXPLORAXTION SYNDICATE OF ONTARIO.
j Mines and mi<a -'ar8-Le2ia-NI<eaid record of

elaim-Aph:caton and skeicif.
Under as. 59 ta 65 of the~ Mining Act. 8 Edw. VIL. (Ont.), c.

21. R.8.O. 1914. c. 32, the fountlation of the right whielh a staketr
acqjuire or illay acquire, is the' elini and sketch ffled with the~ recorder after coitipliance wîth the' require'ments as to di&covery
and staking; and, ini deterinining the' area of the location, auch
application andi sketelh mill eont roi as againait the inarking of
the supposed limita on the' reeorder's inap andi the granting of acertificate of record wvithouit spt'eifle deseription tther than the
number of the' caim.

Jor Lorin ,IlDoiigall, for thte aplr>t'lant. Wl. R. 8mytk, K.C.,
frthe' re'ajondents.

Iprovince of Citebec.
8h' lEII R COU RT.

Ex tl.%RwrF IliIity K. (Ii.w No. 1).

A prisolner %vimo itllhit-a f'or ndt olbttains a writ of mia heas
corpus, iilh'ginig imnt doention, ham the' right to dliscontintwvand clesist troin ik petition, andi tht C'ourt uilgvee~ te
an RIPpiliationi for the'dacmt mno f thv J)roettdiiIgg, and
Orter the' prisont'r 's r(ttru tu jail.

Where the' application for the' imsu, of a writ of haboas cor-
plis is mnade' hy the' prixont'r hiist']f, the' party who laid the' in-
form.ation uipoln mwhiei the' primoni'r wais Originahl1y arrested luis
no statua te appe'ar iii the' lhaht's ecorpus proct'edings, &nd ask
for the liberation of the' prisomeri. although suich înmrty elaiîum
that the priîaont'r ham htea il'gally arrestt.d.
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As to statua of information to obtain a writ of habeas corpus,
see Re 1')t4w, R<udreaie v. Thaiv (No. 2), post.

J. N. Greenshields, K.C., W. L. Sihnrýttleff, K.C., -C. D. White,
K.C., H. R. Frasvr, K.C., and W1. K. NeKeoiwn., for Thaw. S.
WV. Ja'cobs, KCJ. Nicut. K.C., and Ihector Vorret, K.Q. for

50. Boudreau.

cf RE IHAaRY K. Tii-ýw (No. 2).

o. Boi'DRE.%u v. THÂ£w,

i Hutchinson, J.l 113 D.L.11.
the
ry Hiabeas corpiis-D)erna-ed by party w1ho laid infjormation upon
eh which prisoiter wvas a'<td-ron'soppositiwn to his
of own. lberationt-luforimo n t-Petit ioni.

f à The petition, for a writ of habeas corpus issut'd undt'r auth-
ority of c. 95 of the Consol. Stat. of L.C. (which exteîîd the

cprovisions of teEgahIlktîensi Corpus Aet to file Province of
Quebc) an alidy b mae b the party who illegalIy caused

the arrcst cif the primoîîer. talthontghi the' prisoner inay by inîter-
vtixtion oppose the applicntin aiid hy affidanvit tierlarc' file saine
ig a inade without his atrv the prisolier further detilar-
ing that ho dei'ie to renujin in jail.

See Re Thaw (No. 3.), post p. 672.
Any~ person is er ..-tled to institute proceK('dIiiigs to obtin a

writ of habeas corpus ýfor tilt, purpose of ]ibt'ratitig anotheýr

l~. frottlegalotnp Caet 13 East.'s Reports 195, folio -d.

A party who causes the kirreit of anotht'r. andt who subse.
a% quently is advised that stich arrest is illegal, is exîtitint! ta ap-

lieply for a writ of habt-is corpus. tu the' endi that the' puison à r.
tu, rested inay bie restoreti tu his liherty.
id TPhe teri *on behaif of." wbeni iistd in an appiehation foi'

n habt'ns corpus; ineanujs ' ii the naine of,'' "on1 aecount of,"'
r-"for tilt' advantagê' o?.ý or "in the interimts of"' iiotiher.
n. U~omîpare R'. v.MIvr 7 'nu. P'r. Cans. 183.

ais No le, iîeA toîp is euie to t'xist betwteu tit' prigonvr
k ai( the !Xt'rsItni ik;iig the appli etition For a wi if tif Iîlaetor-

pis for- the' prun rolreast'.
A N. IV, Jaeol>e, K.('., J. Nireei, K.t'.. iinti ll#tm'1% t,
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K.O., for the petitioner, Boudreau. IV. L. ShtirtZc if, K.C., C.
D. 'White, K.C. Hl. R. Frajer, K.C., andi W1. K. McKeowpi, fr
the prisoner.

KING'S BENCU.

Archînbaul, CJ.,Lav'ergne, Ci-oss,
Carroll, Gervais, JJ.] I13D.L.R. 715.

RIE IlAtity K. Tîîw,%N,
TIFAW V. RIOBERTSON (Xo0. 3>.

1. Hlabeas on .gi .nal w1rif.
A writ of habeas corpus eîun be proper1y served< only hy de.

livering, the original %writ to the pe-nion to whoin it is addressed,
or to the principal person where there ar'e more than one, and
Nhere only copies of the writ had been servedi thé irregalarity is
a ground for <quashing the writ, although the original had bevuî
exhibited to the pergons to whoin it was addressed nt the tiîne
wheii the copies Ivere left %with thei.

2. ie-Iingro Act (('a;. )-liihl Io li s! osUni
ality of 1êuibeas corputs.

The provisions of the lnimigratioî' Aet (Ciiu.) depriving min
alien ordered to be deported1 of aiiy right to sipply to the eouts
to review, quaiish, rePverse, retrain, or otherwixe interfere wit h
an order of deportation mnade utndetr hie auithority and iii ae-
tordaîîce with thec provisions of the Act'' nijiy prevtnt a wvrit of
pnohibition to the immigration otleers, litit it dovs tnt reinovc
tlîe rîghit of the person detained to obtain a writ of hahens cor'pus
to test the Ponstittiinality of thp sgtitute-: on dite service of sachi
wîîit the immigration offiers wotnld lie hound. under penalty for~
eoiiteiiipt, to inake rttirn thereto with reaxolîs axsigured for the
<letentioii.

See Re< Gayllor flui ') (ltc (No. ?4> . 9 V'an, 'r. <Car, 496.
J. Y. Qicahl,,K.C., N. K. Lfmc.K.C., and W. 1<.

.VcKe-î ia, for petitioner Thatv. L. T. Marrûhal, K.C., and (,'us-
lave Lainothe. &,C., for res.pondents.

ANNOTATIzON ON A\8OVE ~ I.B~5<OiU 'tC~ii:

Ille praetice In J.ebcog vorjlis in qrimttial fîitteri varier, in thfwvêytrýil
provinex. atthouîeh ti.îJet to the eante ledt'ral ûontrol ar a part oft he
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criminal law and criminal procedure assigned by the constitution (the

E.N.A. Act) tu the exclusive jurisdiction of the Parliainent of Canada.

This is due to the continuance in effect of the local practice which

wvas in force at the turne when each province entered Confederation, except

as it might subsequently ha varied under statutory authority. As to crim-

inal matters, the xvrit of habeas corpus 15 specially deait with in secs. 576,

941, and 119-0 of the Criminal Code, 1906.

Sec. 576 of the Criminal Code confers power upon every superior Court

of criminal jurisdiction tu pass rules of Court to apply tu ai proceedings

relating to any prosecution, proceeding or action instituted in relation to

any "matter of a criminal nature or resulting from or incidental te any

such inatter," and in particular (inter alia) for regulating in crim'inal

matters the pleading, practice and procedure in the Court including the

suhjects of mandamus, certiorari, habeas corpus, etc.

The terin "criminal matter" lias heen held in England to have a very

wvide significance and te include a matter in the result of which 'the party

ieay bc fined or imprisoned as for a wrong: Seaman v. Burley, [1896] ~2
Q.E. 344; R. v. Fletcher, 2 Q.13. D. 47; and, in this sense, prosecutions un-

d1er certain provincial statutes sucli as the liquor laws are soinetimes

spoken of as proceedings relating to provincial crimes or as quasi-crini.

mnal prosecutions.

Whether or not a detention order made as in Re Thaw <No. 3), supra,

under the Immigration Act, could properly be placed in the category of

"ýcriminal matters" it did not 'hecoine nece.ssary to decide because of the

irregularity in the service of -a COPY Of the writ instead of the original

writ itself. This objection would apply whether or not the writ was to

be controlled hy the criminal law practice under federal jurisdiction' or

the -civil practice under provincial jurisdiction. In the provinces of On-

tario and Quebee, no rules of Court have yet been pa.ssed under the Crim-

mnal Code for the purpose of regulating habeas corpus practice in criminal

niatters, although certiorari rules were passed in Ontario, 27th -March,

1908 (Ont. Consolidated Rules 1279-1288), which are not affected by the

Consolidated Rules, 1913, the latter being a consolidation of the rules in

civil cases only.

If a writ of -habeas corpus is issued under the Habeas Corpus Act,

1679, it must be indursed "per statutumf, etc.," and sîgned by the person

who awards the saine, this being an express requirement of 31 Car. II.

ch. 2. If a wvrit were issued not so indorsed, it may still 'be a good writ of

habeas corpus at commun law: (Jrosby's Case (1771), 3 Wils. 18s; Hob.

house's Case <1820). 3 B. & AId. 420.

The writ of habeas corpus as regards the Canadian Immigration law

(9 and 10 Edw. VII. (Can.) ch. 2), is subject to the restriction contained

in sec. 23 of the latter statute directing, in effect, that the Court shaîl not

have jurisdiction to review or quash dMention orders made under the auth-

ority and in accordance xvith the provisions of the Immigration Act unless

the porson detained is a Canadian citizen or has Canadian domicile. The

right te a hbabeas corpus exists iby the common law and is not created by
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statute: Re Besset, 6 Q.B. 481, 14 L.J.M.-C. 17. The right to the writ bas,
however, been confirmed by varjous statutes ýboth in England and in Car-

ada: Re Sproule, 12 Can. S.C.R. 140.

The original -Habeais Corpus Apt, 31 Car. Il. eh. 2, provided for the issu-

ing of the writ in ail cases where a person is committed or detained for

any cause (except for felony or treason plainly expressed in the warrant)

upon the application of the person detained or of any one in his behaif, and

it applied on]y to cases of detention or iusprisonment for ",criminal or sup-

posed criminal offences." This statute was introduced into the aid "Pro-

vince of Canada" now the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec as part of
the criminal law of England under the Quebec Act, 1774: see Cr. Code

1906, sec. 10, and R. v. Malloy, 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 116 (Ont.).

The Habeas Corpus Act, 31 Car. Il. ch. 2, was intended to meet the vani-

ous devices by whiech the comynon law right to the wvrit had theretofora-

been evaded, and, in particular, by making the wrît readily accessible dur-

ing vacation, hy obviating the necessity for the issue of a second and third

writ known respectively as the alias and plurice writ, by imposing penalties*

for the wrongful refusai of the writ, and generally by regulating the grant-

ing and issue of the writ, and the procedure upon its return. As the Act

applied only ta cases where persons were detained in custody for sonie
"ýcrirninal or supposed criminal mat-ter," its beneficial provisions did not

extend ta ceues of illegal deprivation of liberty otherwise than on a "crim-

mnal charge" as, for example, wbere children were unlawfully detained

from their parents or guardians by persans who were flot entitled to their

eustody, or w'here a person n'as wrongfully kept under restraint as a

lunatic, or where a person was illegally kept in confinement by another.
in ail sueli eases the issue of the wrît during vacation depended solely upon

the common law and remained unregulated by statute in England until

the year 1816, on the passing of the Ha beas Corpus Act, 1816. lIn Canada,

provincial statutes bave been passed upon similar lines to the lattet

Act, so as to facilitate the speedy lbeaning of the questions involving the

regularity of the detention.

A statute ci the late Province of Canada, 29 and 30 Vict. eh. 45, ex-

tended the application of the writ to matters other than criminal matters,
and fixed -the praetice in certain particulars: R. v. Camcran, 1 (Ian. Cr.

Cas. 169; R. v. Bougie, 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 487; B. v. Marquis, 8 Clan. CIr.

Cas. 346. Thiat praetice, except as it may be, altered under federal auth-

ority, remains effective in Ontario and Quebec.

lIn Ontario and Quehe<', thle wnit of habeas corpus is the institution of

the proceedings and until its return there is ordinariiy no opportunity for

the opposing party to be heard. The writ itself is granted on an ex parte

application, and while probably tlie Crown, as represented by the Attorney-

General's departinent of the province, might, in a criminal inatter, inter-

vene and be heard in opposition to the motion for the writ, it is not the

practice to notify the department of the intention to apply in those pro-
vinces. The writ having been obtained on an exe parte motion and service
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made on the gaoler or person detaining another in custody, the latter must
make bis return along with the original writ, it being so directed by the
comamand contained in the writ itself. Se it was held iîn R. v. Rowe (1894),
71 L.T. 578, referred to, in Tremeear's Criminal Law, 2nd ed., 822, that, if
the original writ is not delivered to the principal of several persons to
be served, the service of a copy of the writ upon the others is flot a good
service upon any of the others. When it is possible to, effeet personal ser-
vice, a writ of habeas corpus cau only be properly served by actually de-
livering the original writ to the person to ha served, and, if a copy of the
writ is served, this is an irregu.larity which the person served eannot waive
by appearing, so as to render himself liable for attachnient for disobedience
to the wrît: R. v. Rowe (1894), 71 LT. 578. In the avent of the original
writ being înadvertently lost before service, a new writ might be allowed
to, issue: Peaçe v. ,Shrimptoîz (1651), StY. 261.

The "return" to the writ if duly made will be endorsed upon or attachad
to the original writ, and no proof of service will 'be required: Re Car-
m4chaei, 10 C.L.J. 325. if the "return" is not made in due form together
with the writ served, a motion to attach the delinquen.t would be in order.
An affidavit of a gaoler verifying a copy of the warrant has been ac-
ceptad as a return when it was accompaniad by the original order in the
nature of a ha~beas corpus made under the Liberty of the Subject Act,
R.S.N.S. 1900, ch. 181, which provides an alternative procedure by motion
in Nov.a Scotia in lieu of the actual issue of a writ: R. v. Skinner, 9 Can.
Cr. Oas. 558.

In other provinces of Canada a different practice prevails in institutin.g
habeas corpus proceedings f rom that followad in Ontario and Quebee. In
the Province of Alberta it is the established practice, following in thûs
respect the practice which prevailed ln the Courts of the former North.
Weist Territories, Wo issue a rule nisi Wo ha served upon the custodian of
the detained party and ahl others intarested as respondents, and which
ealled upon each of tham. to shew cause why a writ of habeas Corpus shold
not issue, and why, ia the event of the rule being made absolute, the pri-
soner should not be dischargad without the actual issue of the writ: R. v.
Farrar (1890), 1 Terr. LR. 306; and see the Engliai -case of Ex, parte Eg.
gington, 2 E. & B. 717. By the Crown Office Rules of British Columjbia,
1906, a similar procedure is recognized in that province. An application
15 Wo be made aithar to the Court or a Judga, and if Wo a Judge ýhe înay
order the wri.t Wo issue exe parte in the first instance, or may direct the is-
sue of a sununons for the writ: Crown, Office Rules (-Civil), 1906, 'rules
235 and 237; Crown Office Rules (Cri-minttl), 1906, mIle 1. If, however,
the application is to be made Wo the Court anid not meraly to a Judge, it
must be made by motion for an order, wbich il the Court so direct may
he mnade absolute exv parte for the writ Wo issue in the first instance, or
the 'Court may follow the more usual course of granting an order nisi to
shaw cause why the writ shOuld not issue. On the argument o! t 'he order
saisi 'the Court bas a discretion, under Crown Office Ruýle 244, to direct an
order Wo be drawn up for the prîsoner'a discharga, instead of waiting for
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_Î the ratuirz of the writ, and such. order le expregAiy marde a qufficierft war.
rant to any "Igsoler or conqtcwiie or other person" for hi$ disoh-arge.

F7 In Saskatchewan, b~y tire Praetife Rn1rps of 1911 <Crown Ri. 35), oit
Sthe argument of a motion for a «rit of hibe<ae to;rpti thre court or a
* Judge May, la their or hi& dikwretion, direct ian order to ha drawn up for

the prisoner'il dischrirge inrîtead of walting for the retura oi the writ.
n Crewn Rule 32 (Sask.) reuires that, where a return of thé writ ie nmade,

it sha.1 contain a copy of all the causes of tiie prieortrrs detention in-
-dorsed on the wr4t or on a seprirate seliedule aurrexed to it, burt a prieral

~. ~**~*clause (Crown Rule 38) provides that it &hall not ho nucvssary to serve
~ ~ the original of any writ, 1-tut a copy oiilyi

n la Maitoba, alâo, the practice periniits of a preiinury aurunioii!t
fortii wrt c h~bea coptis, and, by agreemuent, tihe %whole inatiter tony

be preseated and disposed of on the retturn of the sunons as if tire wriMs
had been îeeued and had been returned: R., y. Johnson, 11) Cati. Ur. -Cas.
203, 1 D.L.R. 548l

A Judge o! tiie Supreine Court of Canada lias concurrent jurisdictioli
n ~~~~with provircial Courts tu ,'rant a %%ri ohaascrpu uneih&Sp
n rente Court Act, R.-S.Cl 1900, eh. 1,39., sec. 632, in respect o! a, coîrtiuititn

in a crimnal caee wiiere tiie commriini.L l j respect of sorne act whivl
ie made a criminai olTence soiei bvvr !a ttt !th ouuo
Parliamnt, and not wiiere it wati îireatiy a. crime at cornrnozi law or-
urider tire statute iaw in force in the provinîce on ite admission irito the,
Canadian Confederatiori andi whiehh haid not breen -peaied by tire Fedeval
Parlianieritý Re Dean, 20 Cari. Ci,. Cait. 374, 1)D.R 364.

15 à: eý' ooft ERevews.

('an<da's Fcde?-al Systcn, brû?g a 1rcatisc on Camnadian, (?nsti-
futioial Lau, under tht Britislt North Aincrica. Acf. l'y A.

& ~Il F. LmFRoy, l'r.C. 'lootto- Carswell & Co., 1,iiiited(, 113.

n *Mr. Lefroy is well known as a student of Constitutionzi.1 Law

and litis written niucli oit thef sîihject, The rciiult of hds re-
seaireheg, his ktiowl-edgt' aind initelliget~n eritieistii flnd tileir plaet,
in tire volumre befort, lis, uand we welcomne its ftppearxtile. As
we hatve given it ait exltid notit i our editorial eohuins wri
refer our readers; to î>reviotis pages. It will doubtless have il

4 arge sale ainomgst ail those who airé initerteaýted in this rnot
important subject in othier plaees as Nvell as tianada.
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